Lydney Rugby Football Club
FOUNDED 1887

LYDNEY

V

Gloucester

AT REGENTSHOLME
THURSDAY 16th APRIL 1981
Kick-off 7pm

President : MRS JOHN WATTS
Chairman : J.R.E. Williams  Treasurer: J. R. E. Williams
Secretary : A. S. P. Wolfe   Fix. Sec.: Mr. Keith Wilks
Telephone: DEAN 42479

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME
PRICE 10p
**LYDNEY**

**Full Back**
15. Gary THOMAS

**Three Quarters**
14. Wayne HOWELL
13. John SAVILLE
12. Brian VINE (Capt)
11. Paul BIDDLE

**Half Backs**
10. Ian WILKINS
  9. Paul HOWELL

**Forwards**

| Replacements: | 1. Roger DAVIS |
|               | 2. Phil PRICE |
|               | 3. John SCRIVENS |
|               | 4. Paul GRINDLE |
|               | 5. John WEECH |
| Kevin RODWAY  | 6. Steve COLLINS |
| Andy WYMAN    | 7. Winston MORRIS |
|               | 8. Tony CURTIS |

Referee: Mr. Des Chapman (Army/Hants Societies)

**GLOUCESTER**

**Full Back**
15. Paul FORD

**Three Quarters**
14. Paidrig CONWAY
13. Richard MOGG
12. Paul TAYLOR
11. Bob CLEWES

**Half Backs**
10. Colyn PRICE
  9. Steve BAKER

**Forwards**

| Replacements (from): Richard LEWIS Viv WOOLEY Alan BROOKES |
| 1. Gordon SARGENT |
| 2. Kevin WHITE |
| 3. Steve ASHMEAD |
| 4. Steve BOYLE (Capt) |
| 5. John BRAIN |
| 6. John GADD |
| 7. Mike LONGSTAFF |
| 8. Mike TEAGUE |
It's Easter again. Time for hot cross buns, elvers and Gloucester at Regentsholme. For many years, probably as long as 80, this traditional game was played on the Tuesday following Easter but more recently has become a pre-Easter attraction. As ever, it will be a hard and uncompromising encounter with, one hopes, plenty of exciting and running rugby.

Players in both teams generally regard this clash as the last serious rugby hurdle of the season. They know each other well. Indeed, six members of Lydney's team tonight have played in Cherry and White while three of Gloucester's team have played for Lydney and one has captained the Severnsiders!

Ian Wilkins and Colyn Price, opposing each other at outside half, are almost next door neighbours, not that they will be talking over the fence tonight!

The Lydney club would like to add congratulations to Mike Teague, John Gadd, Steve Ashmead and Paul Ford who represented England under 23's against Holland last Saturday. Congratulations also to former Lydney captain Gordon Sargent on his selection for the Barbarians annual Easter tour of South Wales.

A warm welcome this evening also to referee Des Chapman (Army and Hants Societies).